
THURSDAY EVENING,

COAL IN SMALL
LOTS DISCUSSED

BY COMMITTEE
j

Hickok Fuel Administration
Consult-rs Important Prob-

lem at Second Meeting

The second meeting of the

Dauphin Fuel Administration took

place this afternoon in the office of

"Walter P. Magulre. The meeting

was called by Ross A. Hickok, fuel

administrator, for the purpose of

settling a number of minor ques-

tions that have confronted the com-
mittee. Among other tilings that

were taken up were he matters of
the delivery of the coal in small
quantities to the minor consumer,
and the prices to be charged for
such lots.

The Retail Coal Dealer':? Asso-
ciation sent representatives to the
meeting this afternoon to discuss
with the committee the questions
that will before if. Mr.
Hickok has stated his Intention of
working with the coal dealer, and
carrying on the duties of his office
with as little discord as possible. At
a meeting yesterday the Coal
Dealers' Association expressed their
intention of working with the fuel
administrator.

The fuel dictator has two mem-
bers to appoint to his committee
yet, but is taking time to select men
who will be most useful to the or-
ganization, Mr. Hickok stated to-
day that in his opinion there ought
to be an accountant, or expert re-
tail coal man, in case of trouble be-
tween dealers and consumers, who
could, if necessary, go over the
books of the company, against which
any complaint is made. A number
of names will be considered, and
one or two men may be selectod
this afternoon.

The committee has had no trouble
as yet, Mr. Hickok says. The Huin-
melstown Consolidated Water Com-
pany ran out of coal this week and
appealed to the fuel administrator,
who supplied them during the crisis
with a carload of coal borrowed
from the Reading Company. Coal
has now been procured to last the
company a period of two or three
weeks, and arrangements for ade-1
quate shipments have beci made, j
Mr. Hickok said. I

PURPLE CROSS IS
j ENDORSED HERE

' R. K. Spicer Brings Subject to
Attention of Harrisburg

Rotary Club

The Harrisburg Rotary Club has
! endorsed the movement of the Pur-

ple Cross, which has for Its purpose
the bringing buck to America of all

1 1 United States soldiers who lose their
lives in France and along with many
other organizations will urge Con-

-1 Kress to give the Purple Cross the
same recognition in the quartermas-
ter's department as is given the Red

j Cross in the medical department of
i the Army.
| This action war. taken following a
i brilliant address by Dr. Eckels, of
i Philadelphia, director general of the
i Red Cross. The Purple Cross is urg-
i ing that all bodies of soldier dead
be embalmed, both for sanitary rca-

I sons and as a matter of sentiment,
! and that they be returned to America
after the war.

| The whole movement" is hinged
about by red tape and strong public

! pressure will be required to get the
| endorsement of Congress at next ses-
sion, Dr. Eoßcls said.

Dr. Eckels came to Harrisburg as

the guest of Rudolph K. Spicer, who
; is a prominent member of the Rotary
Club, and his address was delivered
before a large gathering of Rotar-
ians in the Y. M. C. A. assembly

hall.
Air. Spicer was detained at home

bv illness and Dr. Eckels was pre-
sented to the club by Robert Spicer.
Mr Spicer's sop. After the address:

| refreshments were served by Ruther-
ford, caterer, and the club heard a
brief address by the new vice-presi-
dent, Eli N. Hershey, who presided
in the absence of Captain Lumb, the

i president.

Physicians Increase Rates
For Medical Services

! At the meeting of tlie Dauphin
! Countv Medical Society, the price of
niPdic.il services were advanced by
the physicians of the county. The

1 Increased cost of drugs is the pnn-
-1 oipal cause for the advances, doctors
say, and this, combined with the high
cost of living, the increased cost of

I instruments and anesthetics, has
made the new rates necessary. The
new rates follow: Seventy-five cents

i for office visits; "house visits, $1.50;
night visits, between 10 p. m. and 7

i a m., $2.50; calles during office hours,

1 SO cents additional; first visit as con-
! suiting physician. $5, subsequent
: visits, $3; obstetrical services, sls;
I anaesthetics administered, $5. The
last four rates are the same as they

I were before. The now rates go into
I effect Saturday morning, November 10.

Superfluous Permanently
Hair \ Removed

tf'U
Superfluous hair need not mar your appoarance any longer. Our

Mi-Rita treatment removes hair permsowntly by deadening the
roots. Price moderate. '

The Ml-llitaTreatment is administered exclusively by us in this
city. Hair never returns after its us. Absolutely painless ird
a benefit to the complexion.

I Arrange an appointment by mail or telephone. *,

1 . Hell 2063 Dial 4145
Halrdrceslng and Facial Massage are specialties.

[ WEBER'S BEAUTY PARLOR
5) Xortli 3rd St, one flight up. Harrisburg:, Penn.
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1 Demonstration!

Y ScLoll'g Foot-Eazor For Tir4 Foot Specialists }
I Achlns Feat, Cramped To8 oto, *

| ~ For All Foot Sufferers 1

9 M? J&W '°r t'lc benefit of those
jjr' \u25a0;*s\u25a0 a whose feet ache and pain, we

J m have arranged for the service*^1 | °f a noted Foot Specialist who f
? will be in our store
S Schoil THSprwc ArcK Support For
J Weak Ankle* Brofceq Arch. J< ()r

1
of This Week j

I /pH/r(\ ''Tpgk Consult hitn his services are j
< Vs.* i

' ||s j fJW free and you will not be obliged 1
| \ I t W to purchase your shoes here. It I
1 1 f I y is a service we extend to every-c
1 \ \ | body whether a patron of the 1
a* Schoii'n Too pic* straighten. store or not.
f Oooked Too* and BaniabaS j*. I

Buwn, Foot Comfort Service^
9 mi This specialist comes here in 1

if
conjunction with our orthopedic I

.M department in which is givcii(s
m* -

Scholl's Foot Comfort Serv-1ice for the cure and relief of all j
Schoir* Bunion Reducer For j foot troubles. Here you will!Eurooai d E,Ured JoW,

fin(j & fu ? q{ Dj.
i- \u25a0 i Scholl's Foot Comfort-Giving 1
1 . Devices invented and manufac-1
J ) . lured by Dr. Win, Schoil J
I the World's Greatest Foot Spe-1

4 1 cialist. There's a Schoil Ap- j
"" pliance for Every Foot Ailment!

( ?eboll'a Aburbo PUK Rmdot< Of DeforillitV. ®

s ,

vvv° "}??°
'; Every Corn shoes here we make your feet

comfortable and happy, I
, 6 1 Come in while the specialist 1J B \ V ft ?.A is here get acquainted with

& sjS} ,'Jf the service ?it will cost you 1

" IP* Steckley'si
J ' '"Ste®' 1220 North Third St.
j A Few NtopM Drlvn llruud street

'
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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
GIRLS CLUBS AID
Y.W.C.A.WAR FUND
Organization Contributes to

Big Drive to Aid
U. S. in War

The fact that the clubs of the

Y, W. C. A. are live ones and inter-

ested In the problems oi the day is

proved by their subscription to the

War "Work Fund of the Young Wom-

en's Christian Association. The R. F.
0. M. Club and the T. M. T. M. Clubs
hax'e subscribed $lO each; the Laetus
Club $5 and the High School Club $5.
Private subscriptions of leadei-s in-
terested in Y. W. C. A. work amounts
to S2O. About fifty association mem-
bers have joined the Patiotic League
not infludinpr the Industrial and
High School Clubs. The High School
Club, with a membership of one
hundred, voted Tuesday evening to
Join this league and will sign the
pledge Tuesday evening. It will be
presented to the Industrial Clubs
Friday evening and it is expected that
they will also Join it.

R. F. O. M. Gives Club Supper
? Members of the R. F. O. M. will

hold a club supper this e cning in
the clubrooms of the Y. W. C. A. A
business session will follow and later
Red Cross work will be in order. The
following are members: Misses Mary
Carpenter, May Bard, Jessie Cum-
minsfs, Edith Eisenhart, Delia Fox,
Anna Fry, Edna Frank. Carri Gable,
Mary G riffle, Mary Hess, Charlotte
Louden Ara Luslc, Carrie E. Miller,
Pearl Hoover, Daisy Mateer, CarrV
Oren, Grace Owens, Mae Patterson.
Sammie Gantt, Anna Rhoad, Esther
Smith, Edith Watson, Anna Waltz.
Effie Smith, Marie Hutton, Adelaide
I.usk, Mae Berrier, Edna Black, Mil-
dred Ebert, Sua Sollenberger, Mar-
garet Moeslein, Mary Kerstetter,
Mary Freed, Grace Sliutt.

T. SI. T. M. to Give Party
It was decided at the monthly

business meeting of the T. M. T. M.
Club to give a party Tuesday, Novem-
ber 20, to club members and their
friends. During the session the fol-
lowing members were admitted: Miss
Elizabeth Wolfe, Camp Hill,and Miss
Beatrice Munima. Ten dollars was
voted from the club treasury to be
devoted to the War Work Fund.

Miss Mae Crouse presided at the
meeting in the absence of the presi-
dent, Miss Ruth Gilbert. Those pres-
ent were: Miss Lois G. Scott, indus-
trial secretary; Miss Mae Crouse,
Miss Ada Kepford, Miss Lottie ZieK-
ler. Miss Ethel Fisher, Mrs. Pearl
Fee, Miss Klmira Moyer, Miss Eliza-
beth Wolfe and Miss Beatrice
Munima.

Mrs. D. C. Dean Hostess
to Embroidery Club

Mrs. D. C. Deen, 4SO Boas street,

was hostess yesterday afternoon to

the members of the 1900 limbroidery
Otub. Knitting: for the soldiers and
several music numbers were features
of the afternoon. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Fred Marsh, Mrs.-
Kmma Trace, Mrs. Royal Pleam, Mrs.
Lynn Scott, Miss Mvra York. Miss
Lois York. Miss Kmma Grissliaber,
Mrs. C. Williis, Mrs. Ben Allen, Mrs.
John Young. Mrs. Charles Crull, Mrs.
Edwin Cooko and Mrs. D. C. Deen.

IJICIIATINCi SOCIETY MEOTS
At a meeting of the Phllonian De-

bating Society held last evening at
the home of John Sliumaker,' 329 Kel-
ker street, it was decided to have a
debate at every other meeting. The
club meets twice a month. The sub-
ject for last evening was: "Resolved.
That the United States Was Justified
in Passing the Conscription Bill." The
affirmative speakers who won the de-
bate included Wiilard Smith, leader;
Albert Rinkenbach. Thomas Lants.
I'pholding the negative side .were
Paul Roeder, leader; Elmer Herring
end Harvey Good. Refreshments were
served to William Rodgers, presi-
dent; Ben Wolfe, vice-president;
Harry Good, secretary; Kenneth
Wingeard, treasurer; Wiilard Smith,
Jay Stoll, Fred Wright. Albert Rin-
'kenbach, Elmer Herring. Paul Roe-
der, Hugo Rose. Edward Wiliam.
son. Kenneth Kidridge, Thomas
Lantz, John McCaleb, Robert Wal-
lower, Wilmer King, and John Shu-
maker.

SA.MIKHSON -KAIFMAX WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Pearl Day

Kaufman, daughter of Mrs. May
Kaufman, of Harrisburg , to James
Duncan Sanderson, was solemnized
yesterday at the parsonage of the
Salem Reformed Church, Third and
Chestnut streets. The Rev. Ellis N.
Kremer, who officiated, used the ring
ceremony.

POSTCARD SHOWER
Mrs. Ida F. Gault, 30 Balm street,

was very pleasantly surprised yester-
day when her friends gave her a
post card shower in honor of her
sixty-second birthday. She received a
number beautiful cards, also lot3
of wishes from her host of friends.

Mrs. W. P. Starkey, assisted by
members of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Colonial Country Club, will pour
tea Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL SERVICE* AT
THE mrmSEDA MISSION

A series of special services are be-
ing conducted at the Bethseda Mis-
sion. 107% South Seeond street, by
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rus-sell. of Chicago.

The meetings are featured by spec-
ial music. Splendid interest has been
shown at the opening meetings. Ser-vices begin every night at 7:45. Thesubject of the discourse to-night will
be "Tile Call of Calvary."

Broiled
Mackerel

A favorite dish that has been
in demand for generations. With
potatoes, twenty cents.

Davenport's
"Architects of Appetites"

325 Market St.

®l)r.
Silas C. Swallow

known some twenty
years ago as "The
Fighting Parson," be-
cause through his pa-
pers he inaugurated
the fight that culmin-
ated in the imprison-
ment of some of the
State thieves. Is an-
nounced to preach on

I "The Eleventh Commandment" Ht

Ithe Steelton Evangelical Church,
ihe Rev, J, K. Hoffman, pastor,
Sunday morning, November 11.?Adv

WILLPARTICIPATE IN:

JB&|

v '

MISS KATHARINE DUBBS
(Upper)

MISS FLORA ESHENOUR
(Lower)

LEHIGH ALUMNI
TO HOLD'SMOKER'

President of University to
Address Local Alumni

This Evening

It will be Lehigh Night at the Uni-

versity Club this evening, the local

alumni of that institution having ar-

ranged to hold their fall "smoker" in

the spacious clubrooms at Kront and"

Market. Dr. Henry S>. Drinker, presi-

dent of Lehigh University, the man

who swept the institution out of debt

In a few years and rehabilitated it

entirely, will be the chief figure of

the evening. It is expected that he

will talk directly on the war situa-

tion and its relation to collegemen.

Dr. Drinker is at present chairman

of the Summer MiUtary Camps Asso-

ciation. The evening session will be
livened up with college "stunts" per-
petrated by the friskier alumni, un-
der the supervision of Prof. Percy 1*
Grubb, secretary of the local asso-
ciation.

In addition to the evening's enter-
tainment, a luncheon is to he served
in the University Club's new dining-
room, at which W. D. B. Ainey, chair-
mon of the Public Service Commis-
sion, and William Jennings, chair-
man of the Dauphin County Commit-
tee of Public Safety, will speak. Both
these gentlemen are alumni of Lc-
higb. Dr. Drinker's address of the
evening will bo supplemented by a
talk from Walter R. Okeson, secre-
tary of the Lehigh Alumni Associa-
tion, whose name used to be so fa-
miliar to football fans, for he was a
star of the gridiron.

HOSTESS FOR TEACHERS
Miss Anne McCormick, enrer-

tained the teachers of the prinvtry
department of the Pine Street P-e-s-
--li.vterian Church, at her home <he
othe revening. Plans for the win-
ter work were discussed and i so-
cial hour with knitting and refresh-
ments followed.

Mrs. William Reed and Miss Ella
Walmer Reed, of Hummelnt.,wn re-
turned home last evening after a
visit with Mrs. David Elier-ole of
North Pifteenth street.

Miss Esther Ruth, of H'ghspire,
who lias been spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. E. J. Knise'y
or" the Derry Block apartments, has
returned home.

The Misses Bentzel, of 10P6 North
Second street were hostesses "or the
Young Woman's Missionary Society,
of the Reformed Salem Church, the
other evening.

New York State Will
Gain a Million Voters

by Suffrage Victory
By Associated Press

New York, Nov. B.?As tho re-
sult of the sweeping victory for
woman suffrage in New York State
at Tuesday's election, it is esti-
mated that the state will gain at
least one million new voters, 40'i,000
of whom will come from this city.
The women will be eligible to vote
at any election after January I
1918, when the amendment becomes
effective.

If the relative number of regis-
trants to a precinct is maint'ilned in
Now York, it Is calculated that un-
der woman suffrage there will be an
increase of about sixty per cent, in
the election precincts here. In 1916
the election expenses in New York
were approximately $1,600,000. With
the enfranchisement of women
about $1,000,000 more will be added,
according to estimates.

Prominent ?suffragists to-day pre-
dicted that the women vouid join
the old parties in the slate and
scoffed at the suggestion that a
woman's party would be formed.

Unless the Legislature takes some
action changing the requirements
that qualify voters, (foreign bornwomen who are married to citizensmay vote after a residence of one
year in the Htato, four months Inthe county and thirty days in tho
election district. As tho law now
stands, It requires foreign bornwomen who ure not the wives of
citizens u live year residence or await of two years, the .joriod forsecuring naturalization if they shallhave ' been In the country threeyears or more already.

SONG RECITAL TONIGHT
7~

" \u25a0 '

*"

'MISS LOUISE BAER

YOUNG GIRLS IN
STUDIO RECITAL

Tenor Soloist Will Assist in
the Phillips Studio Re-

cital This Evening

Invitations have been Issued for a

recital to be given this- evening by

talented students of the Phillips
Studio, 121 West State titrcet. The
program includes popular young

soloists who have appeared before
the Harrisburg public in many
previous concerts. Miss Katharine
Dubbs is well known because of her
solo work in the Sunshine Society
home talent productions and, with
Miss Louise Baer, appeared recently
in a concert given in Christ Lutheran
Church.

Miss Flora Eshenower and John
Fisher have been heard a number
of times in Grace M. E. Church choir
of which Miss Dubbs is also a mem-,
ber. Miss Louise Baer has done nolo
work in St. Paul'u Episcopal Church
choir. A program of unusual inter-
est, wit\) Miss Mary Buttorf ns a >

companist has been prepared and
will include:

Duet "Last Rose of Summer,"
(Martha) Kiotow. Miss Flora Eshen-
ower and John Fisher.

Soprano "Ave Maria," Bach-
Gounod. Mis Katharine Dubbs.

Tenor "Let Me Like a Soldier
Fall" (Maritana) Wallace. John
Fisher.

Contralto "llusheen," Needliam.
"Irish Love Song:," Lang. "Morn-
ing," Spenlcs. Miss Louise Raer.

Soprano "Ah! Let Me Dream: '
Taylor "On the Wild Ros > Tree,"
Rotoli. "The Auld Plaid Shawl,"
Haynes. Miss Katharine Dubbs.

Tenor ? "A Winter Song," Rog-
ers. "My Dearie," Hammond. "Hap-
py Song," Del Riego. John Fisher.

Soprano \u25a0? "The Leaves and the
Wind," Leoni. "What Would the
Roses Say," Coverley. "A Pastoral"
Veracini. Miss Flofa Eshenower.

Duet "Home to Our Mountains"
(II Trovatore) Verdi. Miss Kather-
ine Dubbs and John Fisher.

Many Attend Annual
Convention of Woman's

Home Missionary Society
The thirty-flfth annual meeting of

the Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the Carlisle Presbytery was
well attended by a number of Ilar-
rißburg delegates. Interesting pro-
grams in the afternoon and evening
sessions were given. Reports from
the secretary, treasurer and various
committees were submitted. Harris-
burg delegates .included the follow-
ing: Mrs. Herman P. Miller, Mrs.
George Kdward Hawes, Miss Helen
Hawes. Miss Martha ft. Fleming,
Miss Helen C. Clark, Miss Julia
Graydon. Mrs. A. M. Lindsay, Mrs.
Myers, Mrs. James B. Carruthers,
Mrs. R. W. Fair, Miss Mears, Miss
McClure.

Mrs. David Kunk, Mrs. H. K.
Quiekel, Miss Esther Kauffman. Mrs.
C. C. High, Mrs Charley A. Srhith,
Mrs. Wilbur K. Harris. Miss Mil-
dred Oarman. Mrs. M. B. Gottschall,
Mrs. Charles 10. Bowman, Mrs. S.
M Crawford, Mrs. Ann B. Kaminer-
er. Mrs. W. W. Warson. Mrs. \V. P.
Stuart. Mrs. John Q. Stewart, Miss
Ada Wills. Mrs. K. C. Leach. Mrs.
John A. Flies. Mrs. W. 11. Windsor,
Jr., Mrs. W. C. Taylor. Mrs C. H.
Bcrgner, Mrs. W. Harvey Taylor,
Mrs. Clara Williams, Mrs. U. llols-
berger, Mis. John 51. Wlrau, Mrs.
J. R. A. Black, Mrs. 13. K. Curtis,
Mrs. G. W. Williams. Mrs. J. E. Gar-
ner Mrs. S. P. Eby, Miss Leonora M.
Stndler. Mrs. S. W. Kleming, Mrs.
Kdward Bailey, Mrs. W. H. Pomp
Mrs. A. 1,. Oeyer, Miss Ivy L. Ruber,
of Harrlßburg: Miss Keziali P.
Rutherford, Mrs. W. Ross Healor, Mrs.
S. K. Barber. Miss Margaret B.
Rutherford, of Paxtang.

To Sing "Light Eternal"
as Christmas Cantata

A- combined chorus of thirty-five
voices, including members of trio
Emmanuel and Olivet Presbyterian
Church choir will sing a Christmas
cantata "Light Eternal." by i-T. W.
Petrie. The song service will iie
rendered In both churches, first in
the Immanuel Church and then in
the Olivet Church during the Christ-
mas season.

There will be an orchestral ac-
companiment to the vocal :nt:sic.
Rehearsals are being held every
Tuesday night alternating between
the Immanuel and Olivet Church-a
ns places of meeting. The first re-
hearsal was held Tuesday evening
in the Immanuel Presbyterian
Church. The next practico will he
held Tuesday evening, November 12,
in the Olivet? Church.

Petrie's cantata has been t-un.r by
several prominent local cho'rs and
has always scored enthusiastic ap-
preciation. The Olivet choir is un-
der the direction of R. B. Mnulev
and the Immanuel choir undei- the
leadership of 11. D. Hammond.

HOCKEY PRACTICE
The Turk and Tartar Hoc-key

Trams of the Seiler school w'll prac-
tice at 2.30 o'clock to-morrow a''ler-
nron. on the Island. Miss Frances
Actiff the athletic director f the
school, will announce the members
chosen for both the teams, und there
will be a trial play out of live regu-
lar lineup.

MALE QUARTET TO SING
The male chorus of the Sevens

Memorial Methodist Church, with
O. W. Swelgert, director, will sing at
tlio special evening service jf the
Olivet Presbyterian Church, * this
Sunday, November 11, when Tat her
and Son Sunday will be t<ot apart

fioir. the regular Sunday services by
a specially arranged program. Tlio
principal speaker of the c.ening
will be O. P. Beckley.

AUXILIARYORDER
. ELECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. J. W. Flickingcr Named

Chief of Keystone
Division

At u meeting of Keystone Division
of the Ladies' Auxiliary Order of

Railway Conductors, held yesterday

afternoon in Frantz hall, Third and
Hamilton street, officers for the com-
ing; year were elected. Mrs. Allco
Cornelius, retiring president, presid-
ed at the meeting.

The following officers were elected:
Mrs. J. W. Fiickinger, president; Mrs.
Dallas Wolfe, vice-president; Mrs.
Myrtle Conrad, secretary and treas-
urer; Mrs. J. W. Moyer, senior sis-
ter: Mrs. Men S. Young, junior sis-
ter; Mrs. K. E. Dissinger, chairman
executive committee; Mrs. Harry
Leonard, first member executive com-
mittee: Mrs. Martha J. Hartzell, sec-
ond member; Mrs. H. U. Myers,
guard: Mrs. John Keagle, corre-
spondent; Mrs. John Stutzman, in-
surance secretary, and Mrs. Warren
Miller, the musician.

First Men to Fall at
Battle Front Honored

by French Comrades
By Associated Press

With the American Army in
France, Wednesday, Nov. 7.?The
first three American soldiers killed
in the trenches in France to-night
are sleeping in French soil, honor-
ed by the American Army and the
people and Army of France.

With a guard of French infantry-
men in their picturesque uniforms of
red and horizon blue standing on one
side and a detachment of American
soldiers on the other, the flag-
wrapped caskets were lowered into
the grave as a bugler blew taps and
the batteries at the front fired min-
ute guns. As the minute guns went
oft the French officer commanding
the division in this section paid tri-
bute to the fallen Americans. His
words, which were punctuated by
the roar of the guns and the whistle
of shells, touched both the French
and Americans. In conclusion he
said:

"Men! These graves, the first to
be dug in our national soil and but
a short distance from the enemy, are
as a mark of the mighty land we and
our allies firmly cling to in the com-
mon task, confirming the will of the
people and the Army of the United
States to fight with us to a finish,
ready to sacrifice as long as is neces-
sary until final victory ror the most
noble of causes, that of the liberty
of nations, the weak as well as the
mighty.

"In the name of the th di-
vision, in the name of the Krencli
Army and in the name of Krance I
bid farewell to Private Enright, Pri-
vate Gresham and Private Hay, of
the American Army."

May Commandeer Hotels
For Soldier Hospitals

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. An army

medical board is considering a plan
for commandeering big hotels along
the Atlantic coast as hospitals for
disabled officers and soldiers of the
American Army, it was stated here
to.day.

Details of the plan have not been
announcbed, but Major Lauren S.
Eckels, a member of the board is in
this city consulting with men in-
terested in the proposed seashore re-
cuperating stations.

Whether you want furs for
Christmas gifts or special
pieces or sets made for
yourself, or your old furs
made over, you will find
that we are practical fur-
riers, perfectly reliable and
most reasonable in our
r.rices.

t IT"± --k-Mstrum I

TTTladies...
you will be more than pleased to

own a copy of the

Winifred Worth
Crochet Book

It
Yes, indeed, all now designs. Dan-
dy for a new beginner. Has full
and - complete Instructions HOW
TO CKOCHET.

THIS PRACTICAL CROCHET
BOOK MAILED TO ANY

ADDRESS TOR 15 CENTS
Send this coupon and 15 cents

in stamps or silver to the lia.rri.3-
hurg Telegraph, and the book will
be mailed to you from tho New
York office of the publishers. Al-
low a week for its arrival.

Name

Address .i

City or Town j

NOVEMBER 8, 1917.

SEEK NAMEFOR
NEW SOCIETY OF

LOYAL WOMEN
Harrisburgers Asked to Send

Suggestions For War
Relief Workers

mother, sister, wife, aunt, daughter,
who is more than eighteen years old.

It is to be understood, Mrs. Jen-
nings pointed out, that this enter-
prise is in nowise to compete with
the Red Cross or any othek - benevo-
lent industry. On tho contrary it is
to be a "helper," but it is believed
that by interesting every woman who
has a relative in the great conflict
this association can cover a field rot
yet touched.

"I am not in position yet," said
Mrs. Jennings to give out the details
of what we expect to accomplish. It
will take a little time to arrange so
that we may not in any way conflict
with other societies. But this may
be taken for granted at least ?we
will ask for no fees. We appreciate
that the call for funds has been
pretty severe and we have no desire
to overdo the thing. Furthermore
we do not want to take any funds
from any other work. But with the
co-operation that we plan and the
thorough canvassing by districts wo
count on arousing such a spirit of
generosity thnt the soldier boys will
get home and home comforts no mat-
ter in what desperate plight thev
may be.

"The method for setting the name
of every woman relative in the city
will probably be a distinct registra-
tion. That is to say we will open
branch offices in various parts of the
city, where any woman may tele-phone and leave particulars. Therewill also be a scheme of canvassing.
1 do hope that we will get many *ug-
gestions for a good name, because tho
name always helps. It shoul.J be a

j title that means something, means
Just what we intend to accomplish,

, to bring the home to the trenches."
I The committee on organization as
lit exists at present includes: Mrs.
H. Astrich, Mrs. C. Hoss Boas, Mrs.
John Dapp, Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler,
Mrs. George E. Etter, Mrs. Lyman
D. Gilbert, Mrs. George Kunke], Mrs.

, Merman P. Miller, Mrs. E. J. Stack-
pole, Mrs. Henry Taylor and Mrs.

j Horace Witman.
I The next meeting of the executive
council will be held on Monday

. morning next at Mrs. Jenning's
? home, and it is hoped that by that
! time enough suggestions for a title
to the organization will have ar-
rived, in order that a permanent one
may be selected.

"From the Home to the Trench" is
the slogan of a brand new organiza-
tion of Harrisburg. women, not yet
officially named, which was suggest-
ed by the recent talk here of Ma-
dame Schumann-Heink, and which, it
was planned to-day, shall include
nearly every family in the city and
county. The first meeting of this
embryo association which is intended
to carry a boy's home right to him
in the trenches or at camp was held
last Saturday at the home of Mrs.
William Jennings, 7 South Front
street. It resulted in tho appointing
of a committee on organization which
has already discovered, according to
reports made to Mrs. Jennings, that
the women of Harrisburg are delight-
ed with the scheme and determined
to make a record here which will be
as famous as that furnished by Har-
risburg in recruiting and enlisting.

This new move, which is very like-
ly all over the country, has been
identified so far with the title,
"Daughters of 1017," but Mrs. Jen-
nings said this morning that this
name had not been adopted and rhat
they were open to suggestions. To
this end the invitation is he-ewith
extended to every woman and girl in
the city to send a suggestion for a
title, the same to be mailed to Mrs.
William Jennings.

This new and novel organization
calls out a membership almost un-
limited for it includes any woman
who has a relative in the war, a
relative no more distant than nephew
or niece. This means that member-
ship is eligible to a grandmother,
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I Teasingly Pretty Blouses
AT THE

D

| Ladies'
1 IN THE NEWEST ARRIVALS I

You willbe delighted with the showing and sur-
| prised at the low prices for qualities so fine.

Beautiful Georgette Exquisite Quality Geor-
Blouses are gette Blouses are

Ej In a selection of wonderful $7.75 to $12.75
111 models ?many of them beaded T ? .??

.
,Tr . .. .

and hand embroidered in the ? f,,. *nI newest designs in white and
? 11,.a "d ®" sidery ' remark "

Q flesh and the suit shades.
ably low p "ced '

fl Very exceptional 7C

1 at 4 ' /s 2 Blouses for
Vo%B!°"ra,e SI.OO

i i iand some embroidered. Ail I cont 'nued styles.

KJ are wonderful values.

n c i j'jni7 v All Taffeta Petticoats
J Splendid Petticoats areJ Taffeta flounces are upeeiai |

IS/"10: sl-59 ? $2.85t054.75
FOR WONDERFUL VALUES ALWAYS

1 The Ladies'
8-10-12 South 4th Street

e Harrisburg, Pa. * j

i Send "Him"
j| Photograph
|; This Christmas

Of couise, you've

things you are going

Christmas but have
if

1 I
1 how happy your pho-

_

tograph will make him

tells the story he will '

j more than appreciate.

your photograph taken
?avoid the fuss and l"
confusion and tiresome

! waiting by having it
| taken NOW.

!
Sittings by Appointment?Phone Now

. The Kellberg Studio j
302 Market Street
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